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Stòries and Gossip of the Studios
MARY PICKFORD MISS STEWART
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Moncy-savin- g Offer
to those who decide NOW !
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j According to size required -

Inye3tigato this offer Jf you.vs thought of buying a
heating system within five years

LOS ANGELES, Cai., Sept. 25

Mary Pickford, film star, is now

"Lucie Siotcr of Uie Navy."

This titlc, probably the greatest
ever granted ari American woman,

was eonferred recently amid the fir-in- g

of Kalutes at an impressive naval
ceremony on board the battleship
Texas dm-in- the stay of ihe grcat
Pacific Fleet at L03 Angeles Harbor.
Thoso who participated in the cere-

mony were Secrctary of the Navy
Daniel;;, Admiral Hugh Rodmjin,
commander of the Pacific Fleet,
Rear Admiral Jaync, in charge of the
Twelfth Naval Reserve District,
Capt. F. II. Schofield, commander of

the Texas, and other high navy of-

ficerà.
The distinctiori was bestowed upon.

Miss .Pickford in appreciation of her
work' during the various Liberty

5

fgBfg Can Be Inslallcd hni Ready For Service 24i!ours From Time Delivered
' '& .

In ofl'ering to the public its pie-tur- e,

"The Wreck," the Vitagraph
presenta a film story of fdvamatty
power. "The Wreck," in whicli Ani' d
Stewart is star, with a r:ui?purti,ij
cast of well known players, will )i

released soon.
It deals with the romantic side of

raiii-oa- life. It shows how the chicf
executives and the woikers fili the
niches of their existence vi the rap-idl- y

moving alfairs of tranpoi :ation.
L'ut asidc fiom the color ami

of railroading in it-- vari-ou- s

phascs, "The Wreck" pa?o?c3
tremendous appeal by reason cf it:
dramatic story. This iì a film that
tieats stroo emotions and vital

Miss Stewart, playing the role of
Rita Cai'lylc, the young and beauti-
ful wife of a railroad nvtgnate ly

her senior m years, pas;-.e-s

through many emotioml ili.ghts. The
hu.sband is portrayed by Harry T.
Morey, who is known i'. a playor of
greut renown in his ow.i i ith'..

Mr. Morey, as SiiTford Ca'lyle, the
railroad executive, h blas.ied with a
charming wife and a voi ciik-s- s so:i cf
a former marriuge.

The son, Herbert, is a student at
college, who becomes deeplj uivolv-e- d

in debt.
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Loan Drives. In the Victory ìiDcny
Loan campaign, Little Mary acted

ns sponsor of the Texas with the re-r,-

that this ship sold more bonds

than any other vessel in the navy,

ihus winning for the little star the
privilege of becoming "Little Sister
Òf the Nevy."

In his remarks of commcndation,

Secretary Daniels spoke very highly
of the aid rendered the dififerent
loans by Miss Pickford. "It is a

pleasurc," he said, "to have for our
mascot, the woman who has shown

basement enough to necessi-
tate building special closet for
Storage of fruits and yegeJ'
tnblcs, " reduces' fire risk, will
làst a lifetimc, barrine' abunc.

PI CABRICGS CO. CAWBRIDGE.MASS. pf
LDlì

Sally Salt. John Bowcrs va.i
Mabel Normand's' leading man in
"Sis Hopkins." Bowcrs has signed

for another year with Samuel

Frances. Billie Rhodes used to bc
a comedienne, for Christic. Now
she's acting in drama one of her
latest is "The Blue Bonnctt," a Sal-vali-

Army story- -

Carlyle, happening to cali on the
friend, Roger Hamilton, an eklerly
man, rets the lattei '$ so-i- Riclnrd,
a fine manly ftllow of ubout th-it-

He offers to give the younger man
a start in the railroad s. This
pleases the two Hamilton. ir.imenso-ly- ,

and Richard severnl duys later
joins Carlyle at the lattei-- home.

Richard meets the raiìroud mar.';
young wife, and a wrrm friondship
grows between them Meantime,
Herbert, now distressed grave! by
his debts, writes his father for ai. ex-

tra remittance.
Stepmother to Resole'

f.uch great patriotism by mvesting so
heavily in Liberty bonds. I am told

Mary Pickford holds more bonds

Ihan any other woman in America.
May her name always be an inspira-tio- n

to both the Pacific and Atlantic
Fleets."

After Miss Pickford was declarcd

"Little Sister of the Navy," the sec-

rctary watched her raise the George

Washington pennant, awarded the
ship as a trophy for winning the
"Match the Nevy" bond selling con- -

WHERE IT MAY BE USED
Homcs old or new, summer cot-tage- s,

as an auxiliary to steam
or hot-wat- er plants or for more
economical use in Spiing and
Fall, churches, stores, halls,
small factories, public build,-ing- s,

schools, or wherever nec-essa- ry

to have a heating plant
that draws easily.

WILL IT WORK FOR YOU?

Manufacturer's Engineering De-

partment makes blue printplan
for correct installation of each'
Round Oak Pipeless Furnacer-preventin- g

possible mistakes.

YOUR PROTECTION
Your order for a Round Oak
Pipeless Fui-nac-e is accepted
with the understariding that'
unless the trained heating

of the manufacturer
can safely guarantee it to op-

erate efficiently in your home
it will not be installed, and we
will refund any money paid.
Their ckcision will be made af-
ter careful study of conditions
in each home no guess work.
This proteets ali conccrned.
This engineering servicc is
Iree. Ask us for more informa-tio- n

about it.

WHAT IT WILL DO FOR
YOU

Hcat3 your eiìtiro hoi.ic, largo
or small, upstairs and down,
old or new, city or country,
llooding it with an àbunda :t
supply.of pure, warm, evcr-changin- g,

moist air, perman-entl- y

frec from dust, ga:ì, or
smoke.
Safeguards the wclfare of your
family by warming your home
to a comfortablo temperature
in any weather.
Affords you the most convcr-ien- t,

casiest operated, simply
regulated, safest, quickn.M
heatfng, modem system you
can own.
Burns any kind of fuel, coal or
wood, and saves M to 1-- 3 of
your fuel bill.
Saves you many dollars in cast,
compared to other type3 of,
heating systems.

Increases the value of your
propcrty more than the amount
invested in its purchase.

Facts About Putting It In

Requires no space in rooms,
least space in basement,
easiest, least expensive and
quickest to instali in new or
old buildings, does not warm

This flag was flown by the trans- -ATTHE' port which took President uson to
France and Miss Pickford as sponsor
of the Texas was entitled to the priv-ileg- e

of raising it.
To show her appreciation of the

honors bestowed by the Texas, "The
Little Sister of the Navy," presented
this ship with a Silver loving cup and
gave 70,000 cigarettes to the crew.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

F. W. So you have just heard

Produced and guaranteed by
the makers of famous, genuine
Round Oak Stoves, Ranges and
Heating Systems-T- he Beckwith
Company, Dowagiac, Mieli.

in 1871. Resources
over $2,000,000.00.

This appeal angers Carlyle who
flatly refuses to aid his son, dopite
the entreaties of the youn- rtep-mothe- r.

A few days bto.- - Herbert
writes his stepmother with the ilarm-in- g

confession that he has comnattc 1

forgery, and has been discovered. He
must have aid at once or be expo.-c-d.

The wife turns in her dilemma to
Richard. Carlyle has previous!; no-tic-

that his wife and Richard aie
much in each other's company. He
comes upon them suddenly reading
the letter from Herbert, and upon
seeing them hide the missive "uvi-tive- ly

and shun his gaze, he falli h.-t- o

violent suspicion.
Husband Suspicious

In the several days that follow this
suspicion is heightenéd. Carlyle
watebes his wife closely, and one

sees her meet Richard secret-l- y

in the railroad yards. He over-hea- rs

her set 8 o'clock on the river
bridge as an appointment.

The appointment is really one by
which Richard is to meet Herbert
and give him the money he need.;
but Carlyle believeb it is a clandes-
tine meeting of his wife and Richard.
He goes to the meeting place, boiling
over with wrath.

When Richard an ivos, Carlyle con- -

LYKNU POLISH
For Furniture, Automobilcs, Pianos and any

fine polished surface. j

LUBRICO 'GREASES
A Grease that is macie to give entire satisfac-tion.an- d

lubrication.

See Our Demonsfralion At Fair Grotmds

that Francis X. Bushman and Bever-- i
lv Bavne are married. My, but news Only a few more days before our offer ends
tavels fast. How do you do it? The-d- a

Bara isn't dead. George Walsh is
married to Seena Owen. H ompany

St. Johnsbury, Vt.
Lois. Carol Halloway has been

married but it not at present, I
She's playing with Tony

Moreno in a Vitagraph serial. "Per-il- s

of Thunder Mountain" is Tony's
latest. Many actresses love music;
many of them, too, are very accom-plishe- d.

You should hear them play
the victrola; it's wonderful.The Peck Company

the Mouse" for Vitagraph. I thiijk
Anita Stewart really did that dance
in."Virtuous'Wives." Nazimova is
not related to Sarah Bernhardt ex-ce- pt

in art. Don't know the name pt
Fatty Arbuckle's little colored play-
er. Thanks.

WELCOMES

AUTO IN'
;

FILM WORK

Questioris
and

Answers
See Happy Hooligan in his daring

slide for life at the Carnival tonight.

Ruth. Pauline Starke started with
Griflìth; she was with Triangle, then
Tourneur. Now she's the lead in Al-la- n

Dwan's picturization of "Soldiers
of Fortune."Polly Pepper. Baby Marie Os-bor-

isn't ili; sheV working right
along. Dorothy and Lillian are the
only two Gishes that I know be-sid- es

Mae, their mother.

fronts him and accuscs him. A fight
ensues, in which the younger man
falls over the balustrade to dcath in
the river. Herbert arrives in a m

or two, and then the father rs

that he has shun a man who
was really shielding his son instead
of alienating his wife. ;

Slayer Suffers Anguish'
Carlyle's anguish is supreme. When

his son departs, the railroad man is
confronted by John Squiers, the son
of his secretary, whom he has given
employment as railroad engineer.
This man, a dissolute creature,

for drunkenness, annoupces
he has witnessed the tragedy.

He threatens to expose Carlyle u'
less the lattei- - reinstates him. Under
this pressure the railroad man con-sent- s.

The events that follow bring about
a further tragedy in the form of a
head-o- n collision, which is inter-wove- n

with the destinies of ali

L. M. Earl Williams is not only
engaged he's married. He was also
an unwilling participant in a breach-pf-promi- se

suit lately. Playing right
along for Vitagraph. ,

Margaret Mac. Pearl White's Jiair?
Red, I think or auburn, or what-ev- er

is the polite name for it. ' I
told someone else about Pearl's new
contract. She isn't married that I
know of. Do I think a town girl of
16 has any chance on the stage? Just
as much chance as any kind of a girl.

"On the theory that every dog has
his day, it is plain that the author
has at last arrived in the'movies and
that his day is going to last for a
long, lor.g time," said Bessie Barris-
cale in an interview the other da.

"He jumped into the puddle with
a big splash and a loud yelp and the
magnate, the director and the star,
who, hitherto, have had the puddle
pretty much to themselves,, will have
to do a lot of splashing themselves
to hold their own.

"I'm glad to see the author in ouv
midst. For years he has trailed
along, abused, neglected, and many
times 'short chaaged,' as they say in.
the vernacular, but he stuck and ncr-siste- d

and here he is.
"The day of the cheap story has

passed. No longer does the director
sketch a story on his cuff or the
scenario editor dope out a story over
night. Never again. The producer
now gives the story his first and
best thought and prò luction must
wait on that.

"I know a wonderful picture that
wa: buili uremici a story that sold
foi' .00. but il will neve:- - hippen
a'vab iinl.:3.: tnmr. author doesn't
knov ìli ; ow.i vare N nvadays $10,- -

Lucillette. Jack Pickford is ir a
new one for First National, "Bill

Boy". It was directed by
James Kirkwood you remember
Jim. He is coming back in an Allan
Dwan production, "Luck of the
Irish." As an actor, that young man
in the Twain picturization was Rob-
ert Gordon, who is now with J. Stu-
art Blackton, in "Moonshine and
Shadows" and "Dawn." Married to
Alma Francis, former musical co-

medienne.

Artie J. Dick Barthelmess is 24
or 25. Or maybe only 22.

ColÒrado Kid. Tom Mix is married
to Victoria Fordc. And Fatty le

isn't dead, either.

To whom it may concern:
The old reliable Music House of
A. L. BAILEY is stili doing business
at the Old Stand.

We invite everybody to
visit Our Exhibition at the
St, JohnsburyF air thisweek
We have a large variety of Pianos
and the Four Leading Phonographs
of different makes so we are sure
to pleasa you both in Style and
Quality of tone., We shall make
Special Prices for the next 30 days.

BAILEY's MUSIC ROOMS

AMONG THE STARS
Florence Reed has returned to

New York from her summer home in
Maine, when the star will complete
her fortheoming screen feature, some
of the exterior scenes of which have
beeii fìlmed in Maine. '

,

Miss Murray. Alice Brady is with
Realart Pictures; you might write
her there 729 Seventh Avcnue is
the office. Dorothy Phillips, Univer-sa- l

City, Cai. Her latest is "The
Right to Happiness," credited by her
husband, Allan Holubar.

Elsié B. Còntance Talmadge and
Norman Kerry are not contemplating
marrjage that I know of; both are
enjoying, at present, single blessed-nes- s.

Kerry is not playing with Con-ni- e

in her new pictures; Wyndha--
Standing is her new leading man.
Temporary, I think.Sister Cousin. Conrad Nagle opo-sit- e

Alice Joyce in "The Lion and000 i.i oidy a fair ronco for a ftory :

Dustin Farnum and William Wrig-le- y

the chicle magnate, are close per-
sonal friends. Mr. Wrigley owns
Catalina Island, California, and has
promised Mr. Farnum that every fac-ult- y

will there be given for the film-in- g

of that star,'s fortheoming screen
feature. The entire town of Avalon
in Catalina is to be utilized in ithe
scenes together with another village
to be especially constructed in the
mountaiiis for the purpose of this
drama. The story includes settings
ashore and afloat and Catalina Island
is said to afford just the esseritial lo-

cale for these.

Ada's sister. You want Dorothy
Gish to marry Bobby Harron. FU
see what I can do about it rig :t
away. I haven't much of a chance
with Dorothy anyway; she is always
sweet to me in a sisterly way, how-eve- r.

Have you seen "Nugget Neil?'
David Butler is her leading man in
this. He was alsq in "A Petal in the
Current," a Mary MacLaren Unive

that v;:ì malie a box onice produc-
tion a-i- v;e !:ar.r of othei s' ories that
cùj'; foitunes.

"This is ali well enougli so long as
producei-- s do not iose their heads and
bid for storiés as they used to do for
stars. If a story costs more than
its economie value to a picture it es

the production and failui-- is
the result. t -

"The story is the foundation of the

picture and should be pàid for
to its trae value, just as the

star, the material and other elemcits
should be. Overloading any place
will hurt. .

"I'm happy to see the author have
his day, but the rule of the season
should apply td the price of a' story
as well as to the price of l)ecf."


